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PREVIEW: Women's Basketball at Savannah State
Women's Basketball
Posted: 11/14/2018 3:00:00 PM
Thursday, Nov. 15
 Sport: Women's Basketball
 Opponent: Savannah State
 Location: Savannah, Ga. || Tiger Arena
 Time: 7:00 PM
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Quickly: Georgia Southern heads east on I-16 to take on Savannah State, Thursday evening at Tiger Arena. The Eagles will be looking to avenge a 71-67 loss to the
Lady Tigers last season in Statesboro. Savannah State is in its last season of competition in the MEAC, as the program will move back to NCAA Division II and the
SIAC in 2019-20. Currently the Tigers are 2-0 on the season after defeating Carver, 101-49, on Monday.
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